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Canada takes home 11 International Communications Awards 
Brandy Delves named IABC Regional Leader of the Year! 

 

Toronto, Ontario – Four International Association of Business Communicators (IABC) 

chapters from across Canada took home 11 Chapter Management Awards—including 

Regional Leader of the Year for Brandy Delves and Mid-Size Chapter of the Year for 

IABC/Montreal—this past week in Nashville.   

 

“IABC Chapter Management Awards recognize not only the commitment volunteers 

have to their chapters’ success, but also the results of those efforts. The planning and 

execution in areas such as professional development, membership marketing, strategic 

planning, communications, and financial management strengthen chapters and create 

value for members at the local level,” said IABC President Julie Freeman, ABC*, 

APR**. “I congratulate the winners and thank them for all they do for IABC members.” 

 

Canadian chapters competed against more than 100 chapters in 70 countries worldwide at 

IABC’s recently held 2011 Leadership Institute in Nashville, Tennessee. 

 

“IABC relies on the talent and passion of volunteers around the world. The Chapter 

Management Awards recognize this talent, and we are especially proud of the efforts of 

all of our Canadian chapters to deliver services and programs to communications and 

marketing professionals across the country,” said Brandy Delves, ABC, Chair of Canada 

Western Region.  

 

“Brandy has provided outstanding leadership to her chapter, to her region and throughout 

Canada during the last year,” said Lana Collins, ABC, Chair of Canada Eastern Region. 

“It has been a pleasure working with her this year.”  

 

The 2011 winners from Canada are:  

 

IABC/BC  –    Brandy Delves, Regional Leader of the Year  

– Award of Excellence, Financial Management 

– Award of Merit, Communication 

– Award of Merit, Leadership Development 

 

IABC/Montreal  –   Mid-size Chapter of the Year 

   –   Award of Excellence, Branding 



   –   Award of Merit, Student Involvement 

   –   Award of Merit, Membership Marketing 

   –   Award of Merit, Professional Development 

 

IABC/Newfoundland –   Award of Merit, Financial Management 

and Labrador  –   Award of Merit, Communication 

 

IABC/London  –   Award of Merit, Communication 

 

IABC/Toronto  –   Most new members 

–   Most new accredited members 

–   Best web site. 

 

The IABC Chapter Management Awards (CMAs) recognize the leadership abilities, 

creativity and teamwork of volunteer chapter leaders worldwide. Awards are presented in 

three divisions – small, medium and large chapters. Within each division, there are eight 

categories: branding, membership marketing, professional development, financial 

management, leadership development, communication, community involvement and 

student involvement. 

 

About IABC 

The International Association of Business Communicators (IABC) is a global network of 

communication professionals committed to improving organizational effectiveness 

through strategic communication. Established in 1970, IABC serves more than 16,000 

members in 70 countries. IABC members practice the disciplines of corporate 

communication, public relations, employee communication, marketing communication, 

media relations, community relations, public affairs, investor relations and government 

relations. For more information, visit www.iabc.com.  

 

IABC Canada represents more than 4,500 members served by 13 chapters divided into 

two regions. IABC/Canada West serves members in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta 

and British Columbia. IABC/Canada East serves members in Ontario, Quebec, New 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador. 

 

*ABC – Accredited Business Communicator 

**APR – Accredited in Public Relations 
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For more information or to arrange interviews with IABC members in your city, contact: 

 

Anna Relyea     Lesley Sterling 

Director, Communications  Director, Communications 

IABC/Canada East Region  IABC/Canada West Region 

E: annarelyea@yahoo.com   E: lesley.sterling@sasktel.net   

T: (416) 696-3273   T: (306) 736-2755 


